
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1862.
leir We can take no notice of anonymous COMM:MICA-

Fiona. We do not return rejected manniteriptii.
4Q Voluntary correspondence solicited from all parts

or the world, and woefullyfrom our different military
And naval department& When need, it willbe paid for.

THE WAR.
We have a continuation to,day of the highly

gratifying news from Kentucky, which began with
Ductile famous march to Louisville. Lexington,
having been abandoned on Sunday last by the re-
doubtable Humphrey Marshall, who is wisely en-

deavoring to got out of the State by the shortest
possible path, was occupied by our troops yesterday.
Kirby Smith is likeivise moving towards the more
-congenial soil of Tennessee,retreating, as the tele-
graph informs us, towards Cumberland Gap, via
Manchester. As he, left Harrodsburg on Friday

last, he has had a week's wearisome march before
; and there is some prospect that he may be

trapped in spite of his energetic pedestrianism, for
the hardy and patriotic mountaineers of the south-
eaatern portion of the State areobstructing the only
path of escape left him, by felling trees and de-
stroying bridges. And finally, Braxton Bragg, him-
gelf, is on the move. We thought Bragg wmid
certainly make a stand against Gen. Buell, at Camp
DickRobinson. Probably Bragg, himself, thought so
tillthehos' moment. The position is eminently favor-
able for defence. Its natural andartiflobil strength
is worth 30,000 men. But Bragg has retreated from
Camp Dick Robinson. Be has fled before BuelPs
approach. He, probably ,

reflected thati if a single
corps of Federal troops could withstand his whole
host an entire day, as at Perryville, and win the
vio'ory too,- he would have precious little chance in
ancounteringßuelPs wholeforce,even with thegreat
advantagesoffered by his position. We ask no bet-
ter evidence than this of the demoralization of his
army. It is highly probable tkat he has not only
abandoned the strongest position he could have
held in Kentucky, but has likeivise left behind
him much of hiscommissary stores. T,_e Kentucky
campaign may be regarded as closed: We may
have another battle, but the result cannot jeopard-
Ire the State.

More than a month ago, the Memphis correspon-
dent of the Chicago Timesstartled thecountry with
the announcement that doyen ironclad war vessels

had arrived in,Mobile harbor from England. Was
the announcement altogether fabricated, or was it
simply premature by a few weeks? We now have
substantially the same story by way of Ha-
vana, the steamer having arrived at I1•'ow
`York at half past one o'clock this morning.
In the interval, however, rumor has increased the
fleet to thirteen vessels. Of course there is not a
word of truth in either story; but their coincidence
is rather singular.

THE NEWS.
General James, the inventor of the terrible pro-

jectile wbieh bears his name, is dead. The tele-
graph gives us a brief mention of the fact, and
Zotbing more. The oircumstaoces of his death
were these : During a trial of the missile, at Sag
Barber, L. L, on Thursday last, in the presence of
tome French and Russian officers of artillery, and
a number of the citizens, a shell exploded, through
carelessness, instantly killing ono man, and wound-
ing Gen. James, Creas Berger, a French officer, and
others. It was not then supposed that Gen. James'
round was mortal, and the sad sequel will startle
as well as grieve the community. The honored
demand was in" the fifty-eight year of his age.
He was not a graduate of West Point, nor did he
bold any rank inthe United States Army, the title
Lc general " being accorded to him by , the press
and public as a token of regard, and of apprecia
tion of his inventive skill. Daring a great portion
of his honored and useful career, he resided in
,Ithode. Island, of which State, we believe, he was
a native. Use name been soidentified with Um_
inventive .progress of our country, especially— inthe department of, ordnance...di /ow - win- lay
keenly' felt, as his memory will long be cherished.

EavairrattusG correspondence from Camp Ala-
bama, Baltimore, and Wasbington, appears on, our
firstpage. The latter contains an amusing disser-
:Wien on a morel subject, which will commend
itself to those who tire of reading political spdeches,
electionreturns, and accounts ofsieges and battles:
Our Baltimore letter contains " A Secesti View of
the Pennsylvania Eleotion "—a subject fruitful and
important enough to monopolize a column to itself.

ANYTHING from the South is interesting. Some
of this "foreign " news we print to•day.. If flour
cannot be bad for less than ;12 per barrel in
Georgia, and ~T52 in Mississippi, now, just after the
wheat harvest, what will be the condition of things
in those States, and other Southern States, during
the nest twelvemonths, supposing the rebellion to
continue? Can any one think that the rights of
property will be respected at all ? Will not rob
bery and anarchy run wild through the land?

IT WOULD be difficult to fiad a more touching
letter than that written by Cul. Thornton, to his
wife, on the eve of his death. His leiter to his
brother, which was published some weeks since,
created much sensation, and elicited a reply from
General McDowell.

The F,leetion
Wepresent the most accurate tables of the

returns, official and unofficial, of the late elec-
tion in this State, received up to 4 o'clock A.
N. We are fixed in the opinien that we have
the Legislature on joint ballot, giving the Op-

.positron all they claim. On the popular vote
the Union party will have a very decided ma-
jority, unless Tioga, Bradford, Susquehanna,
Crawford, and otherBepublie,an counties have
fallen off in their vote, ovling to the enormous
preponderance of Republigans they have sent
to the war. York and Barks, likeNerthampton
and Lehigh, kept their Democrats at home, to
vote against the Administration. The result;
SIB it stands, is a great Union victory.

The Coming Vongreseional Elections.are glad'We are glad to perceive that the New York
Tritrune insists with characteristic courage
that war Democrats, wherever they are found
willing to cut lobse from the Breckinridgo
organization., should be put forward for im-
portant representative position& GeneralsJOHN COCHRANE and DANIEL E. Smut's are
already in' the field in opposition to certain
co-called Democrats in .two of the Congres-
Sional districts of New York city, and Gene
lal,ConconAs, though decliningto run against
FERNANDO WOOD in the Fifth district, says
that it is ofvital importance that a war Demo-
crat be elected to represent the district This

theFrue policy. Experience has shown that
every Demborat earnestly in favor of the war

its honestly a supporter of the Administration.
Inthe States which have yet to elect to the

popular branch of the new Congress, constant
vigilance is required to save it. Our Eastern
zeigbbor, New Jersey, has an important work
to accomplish. If we read the signs aright,
ishe ought to elect WARD over. PARKER, al
though the latter wears the Douglas cloak to,
hide his association with the Breckinridgers.
We have groat hopes of a triumph:indemandthe,Cam-Trenton :Congressional districts, and
trust thatPERRY may be defeated in the Newark
district. It the true Douglas men do- their
duty in New Jersey, we shall, at least, be no
Weaker in the coining than we are in the pre-
sent Congress. The free Northwest has in its
hands the decision of the majority of the next
Congress, and if the people are aroused to
their duty We do not doubt"thatthe loyal men
will control that body. Inthis remark we take
it for granted that the State ofNew York will
not allow itself to be wheedled out of its po-
tential representation in the present Congress.

Soldiers' Belief Aesociation.In the hurry of the election we bad no time
to invite special attention to the very fall andclear reports of the operations of the Penn-sylvania Soldiers'Relief Association of Wash-
ington City, as they appearedin a late number
tot' THE PRESS. They cover a period of three
months—the whole time since the fuundation
s:f the association—and exhibit the association
in such a light as to inspire confidence in it,and insure yet ample donations in both money
and goods as its wants and the sphere of itsnsefuktess continue to increase and expand.
Goods placed in its care are conveyed directlyto the sick and needy soldier. Many of the^worthiest women of Washington and George-town are its agents and almoners. The mem-bers of the association personally visit thehospitals and there distribute what is sent theassociation.: The facts contained in the re-ports are the best appeals for farther dona-
tions which could be laid before the corn-
inanity.

GonrAfixn with Ohio and Indiana, the vote
of ,Pennsylvania on Tuesday last entitles her
to the thanks of all the true friends of the
Government. In this State, the chief leaders
of the movement which disrupted the Demo-
cratic party reside, and here they labored
most industriously and 'recklessly;'and, al-
though our majority has not heen as large as
we expected it, to be, it is sufficient to show
that our people are right, and will never de-
bet t their country. Ay.

The Episcopal Convention
We have watched with great interest the

progress of the debate iu the Episcopal Con-
vention, now assembled at•ffew,Yorlir The
deliberations of this reverend body tire always
of national importance, and now more p trtieu-
larly, as it assembles in the midst of a-civil
war. Episcopacy has always maintained ameog
its ecelesiaslical compeers a lofty pride that
forbids association or sympathy with any
other denomination. The hesitation and
manifest distaste with which it.approaelnatif.tha'
question of loyalty may seem strange to those
accustomed, like' ourselves, to proclaim. our
loyalty at all times and with all necessary en-
thusiasm; but 'they will not seemstrange when
seen in an Episcopal Convention. When men
withdraw themselves from the world, it is to
be supposed that they withdraw themselves
from the trials, sorrows, feuds, and excite-
ments of the world. Within the sacred
circle of the holy church, the contentions, of
arinies, the roar of cannon, the 'clamor 'of
battle, the 'quarrel of the. politician, and the
trouble of the statesman, are never supposed
to come. Whig and Tory, Democrat and Re-
publican, master and servant, may kneel at
the same altar, eat the same bread, drink the
same wino, and accept the same holy bene-
diction. The harmony of their religious feel-
ing and ceremony is a beautiful thing, and it
is not without a 'degree of awe that we reflect
that the same words rise to the throne of God
from a million of hearts for the sick and the
wounded, the sinful and the dying, and all
those in authority; and that the solemn power
of the priesthood comes to them through
every mutation of time and history, surviving
war, revolution, chaos, and death, even from
thc hands of the Son of God. They have a history
as ancient as that of our race, and a liturgy as
old as the apostolic 'age In England, Episco-
pacy has survived.the apostacy and perSeca-
tion ofKings, the open enmity of JAMES, and
the demoralizing and deceitful friendship of,
CRARLES, until now the beautiful words of her
service mingle with the devotions, the vows,
and the dying moments of the• royal family,
and its hierarchy are the peers of noblemen
in the House of Lords. In Republican Ame-
rica Episcopacy has been as fortunate as in
Monarchical England. Partisanship has made
sad work with many of our most powerful and
widely-extended ecclesiastical denominations.
Ministers of God, debarred from any participa7
tion in active political life turned the Conven-
ben, the General Assembly, the Conference,
and the Association into clubs for political de-
bate, and interspersed eclesiasticatlegislation
with political vituperation. The schiainsand
schools that hate arisen in many of these
organizations show the baneful effect of this
spirit. Episcopacy was spared' these trials an-
til the question becarne one of loyalty to the
Union. •

That many reverend gentlemen should hesi-
tate in making their loyalty a matter of eccle
siastical doubt is to .us a matter of surprise.
We did not ask the Episcopal Church for an
endorsement of the war. It was indeed a
matter of little momentwhether she considered
our cause right or wrong. The question was
purely ecclesiastical. The Convention met and
found a state of facts existing which could not
be overlooked. A largenumber of her priests
some of her wealthiest congregations and
many dioceses had violently severed them-
selves from her communion, and dilobeyed
her canons by recognizing a usurper and a
rebel as one in authority for whom the prayers
of God were to be invoked. A Bishop of her
church was in the field as a general of a rebel
army. Every Bishop in the seceded States
bad not only almost from the first taken part
in the rebellion, but encouraged the people to
perjury and sedidon. A newly chosenBishopof
Alabama was a captain of a company of rebel
dragoons. Bishop Jonas reports the dying
words of Bishop MEAD in language of horror.
We had no singlevidenceof.axy loyal
festa.tion _among their. Southern dioceses or
congregations. They had broken the oath of
consecration—" In the name of God, Amen !"

These are the solemn words of the vow :

tg I, N., chosen Bishop of the Protes-
tant > Episcopal Church in N, do pro
raise conformity and obedience to the doc-
trine, discipline, and worship of the Pro-
testant Episcopal Church of the United States
of America, so help me God, through Jesus
Christ." Here was a plain case. It might
even have satisfied Dr. RAMICS or Mr. WINI
manor. All of these Bishops = Bishop
General Pow included—had sworn by the
most sacred oath that can appeal to the
heart of the Christian to give obedience to
tbe discipline of the Protestant Episcopal
Church in the United States, and yet they
had broken the oath and defied the authority
imposing it. If AiS oath, they service, the
integrity of the chuh, the holy nature of the
priesthood, meant anything in the eyes of an
Episcopal Convention, we can very easily see
to what decision the members of that Con-
vention would arrive. They had simply to
reaffirm the integrity of their church and
punish those who had disregarded it.

Episcopacy might have done a noble deed—.
but she preferred the humiliation prescribed
by Dr. MEAD, Mr. Hum, and Judge CONYKG-
HAM. The members of that Church will be
painedby the vapid phraseologyoftheir Con-
vention's resolution& We have tears and
hopes andprotestations, the rhetoric of insin-
cere politicians mingling with the prayers-
of insincere clivines. Loyal men every when
of the Episcopal communion will regret that
their Convention did not speak as became the
representatives of a proud ecclesiastical de-
nomination, and the citizens of the United
States. Bishop Panx is a traitor in the eyes
of everyman. He has murdered our brothers,Episcopalians and all; he has thrown off
his priestly robes and taken the uniform
of a rebel officer; he has treated this National
Convention with the same disrespect and per-
fidy that he has manifested towards the coun-
try. There. is not a member of the Con-
vention that doubts this fact, and yet
the COnvention refrains, "in a spirit of
Christian forbearan9, from employing
towards him any term of condemnation or
reproach." This is the judgment ofEpisco.
paey on the great rebellion, and it seems very-
much as if the judgment had been prepared
more as an encouragement to the rebellious
Episcopalians in the South than as the fair
expression of the opinions, of Episcopalians
in the North. It is not what we expected
certainly not what we had a right to ex-
pect. Episcopacy may express those senti-
ments, but we do not believe they represent
the wishes of the people, and when they
come to elect another Convention they will
show that our confidence is not bestowed in
vain.

Return Judges
We are ashamed of many of the exhibitions

of our Boards of Return judges. The provi-
sion of the law that creates this office is a wise
one. It is intended to simplify the method of
ascertaining the result of the elective fran-
chise, to, give an offieial expression of
the will of the people. These officers
have merely the duties of clerks to perform
—they count and record. It is a sacred
duty almost as important as that of the judi.
ciary, as we are all Interested in the preser-
vation and safety of the ballots, and the im-
partiality of their proceedings. In many of
these Boards we have had nothing but chica-
nery and subterfuge—the worst practices of a
primary election or a ward convention. In
nib Twetly-fourth ward ,there was a
shameless attempt at fraud, which nothing but the prompt action of the District
Attorney prevented from being -carried into
execution. In the Fifth district, we haveseen an attempt to return Mr. CARRIGAN by a
technical quibble, although Mr. THAYER has
the majority of the votes cast. In the meet-ing of city and county judges yesterday, we
bad the same exhibition ona larger scale. ThisBoard has been organized and managed precise-
ly like a ward convention. A caucus was held,
ambitious and officious politicians were placed
in the offices, and everything proceeded on as
well as could be expected for the Democratic
party. The caucus that elected Mr. BROOKEpresident; other gentlemen secretaries`
and doorkeepers, proceeded to elect Mr.
Rt.no to Congress, although Mr. Kraus
was the choice of. the people. TO dothis an adjournment was attempted, to enablethe caucus to manufacture evidence againstMr. Mycits. There is no knowing how manyof a majority Mr. KLINE would have had thismorning if the caucus could have managed thereturns, but, fortunately, a mandamus was ob-tained from Judge Tilemesoa compelling thecount to proceed. Thereupon the voluble Mr.Bitocoin delivered a speech; and othervolublegentlemen delivered speeches, and, after muchembarrassment and trouble, Mr. MYERS re-ceived his certificate. •

All this is too bad—it is positively diSgrace-,

fat. , We dc, not wish these swill ward politi-
cians to manage.a-nd falsify the returns com-
mitted to their c tre, so that "the will of the

ople may he falsified. Such things may be
tolerated id, Democratic Conventions, but they
cannot be permittld in a" body elected by the
people and charged,with the.performance of a
high and sacred duty.

PENZIE4YLVANIA has had•her share of pri-
vations and sacrifices in this-slaveholding rebel-
lion agairat' the freest. Government enrth,
Indiana and Ohio have bad theirs. :TheRe-
publicans and,loyal Dmaeorats in these States
volunteered by thousands, and the result is
the triumph of the so-called Democracy in
both. It is worth something to remember that
the Brechinridgers elected to Congress from
these two States, generally outbid the Union
candidates in professions of devotion to the
Union. Row such men can hold seats in the
National Legislature and vote against the Go-
vernment is a problem which the future must
solve. In the'meanahile, let•tts hope that be-
fore that Congress aisembles the rebellion will
be crushed and the Union restored.

IN looking over. the districts in which the
loyal Democrats have done their whole: duty
we must not forget the First. EnwArta, G.
WEBB, the unconditional Union Democratic
candidate, has entitled himself to the con&
dance and respect of allthe supporters ofthe
Administration and the war. Re had a bitter
fight to make against an intolerant combina-
tion. He asserted his principles in his bold
letter of acceptance, and never departed fmm
them. If he has" not won the fight, it is cer-
tainly not to be charged to his want ofcourage
and consistency in making it.

THE FOLLOWING paragraph, from the N. Y.
Herald ofyesterday, indicates that that jour-
nal‘regards the election of certain Democrats
to CongreSs as a new pledge that there is to be
a more vigorous prosecution of the war. So
mote it be:

" DISAPPOINTMENT OF THE REBEL LEADERS
AND .NEAVIIPAPERS —The Richmond papers have
reckoned without their host, in the case of our
elections. They calculated that there would be a
great Democratic uprising in their favor, repudi-
ating the proclamation of Mr. Lincoln, and that
peace would soon be the result. The rebel officers
engaged in the recent raid into Pennsylvania etc-
pressed the same sentiment at Chambersburg, as
appears from the letter of Colonel McClure, waich
we published y sterday. But these hopes are now
blasted. The elections have been held, and, if they
indicate anything, it is a vigorous prosecution of
the war for the Union till it is brought to a success-
ful issue. Let the rebellions States, therefore,
take warning. The war will •be carried on more
vigorously than ever, and. there is nothing Jett for
them but submission to the authority. of the United
States Ge-vernment, or to,pay the penalty of their
obstinacy and folly,"

LETTER FROM, 1, OCCASIONAL."

WASHINGTON, October 17, 1802.
As the hundreds 'of thousands of soldiers

now in the battle-field defending the Govern-
ment and resisting the rebellion read over the
returns of the late elections, they will hardly
re echo the exaltations of the sympathizers.
N one know so well as these brave men what
an enormous mass of loyal voters has been ab-
stracted from the party of the friends of
the Union by enlistments in the army. Even
those who went forth as avowed Democrats
have, in most cases, proclaimed their determi-
nation never to lay down their arms until trea-
son is crushed, and their wilingaess that the
institution of slavery should be crushed with
the treason of which it is the foundation and
the feeder. This practical consideration
will, let us hope, counteract the intentions
of the cceoperationists with the rebellion,
who look forward to a peace on the basis of
separation. They may therefore change or
abandon their programme in view'of the other
constituency, hereafter to be met, composed
of the heroic defenders of our fiag—a con-
etitttency which, though not voting in these

eeiections play a,larreeee.
stage in, coming years. You observed, of
course, that just before the close of the cam-
paigns in the three States of Indiana, Ohio,
and Pennsylvania; while the chief organs of
the so-called Democracy refused to admit that
they regretted or recanted their treasonable

' declarations, most of the candidates for Con-gress hastened to place themselves in
the position of ultra loyalists, as was
the case with Mr.' Carrigan in the distriet
of Bucks, who threatened personal violence
upon any who doubted his devotion to the
*Republic. You have'not also failed to notice
the stupendous vote thrown for the Union
ticket ev6n in several of the districts from
which so manyRepublicans and Douglas Demo-
crats went forth to the battle-field.
pile is a striking evidence of the truth of this
remark; and the same thing may be said of
Chester, Delaware, Lancaster/. Dauphin, Al-
legheny, Bradford, Tioga, and Erie. And
wherever it is notorious that a large re-
siduum of Breekinridge voters awaits the
draft shortly to be made, after having voted
for the anti-Administration ticket in great
numbers, the Union citizens were fired
with an enthusiasm which seemed to 'glow
brighter and grow stronger as they reflected
uponthe absence of fheir neighbors,relatives
and friends. But there is another view ofthis
result; full of admonition. However falsely
the Breckinridge leaders spoke when they
asserted that the Administration lacked vigor,
anddiscipline, and dash, it is certain that they
induced very many people to believe them ;

and, however incompetent and unworthy they
themselves would prove to be if oceupying the
places now filled by the President and his
constitutional advisers, why should not the
latter accept this phase of the popular verdict,
take the Breckimidgers on their pledge, and.
give new vitality and Vigor to the future ma-
nagement of the war ? I contend that the
late elections have secured a substan-
tial and unparalleled victory to the Ad-
ministration. The •new House of Repre-
sentatives will be decidedly with , the Go-
vernment. For nearly twenty, years past
every Congress chosen with and favorable to
the new President has been succeeded by a
second Congress decidedlyadierseldhis poli-
cy. It was _so in the second Congress under
Harrison and Tyler, tinder-Polk, under Taylor
and Fillmore, under Pierce, and calamitously
so wider Buchanan. All these Chief Magis-
trates were defeated upon immaterial issues—-
their path was comparativelyplain and broed—-
the Government wasmoving along on a beatentrack-Ltfieriatrialini was a unit,--and yet in the
North and in the South, decided majori-
ties were pronounced against them. Who
can calettlate the burdens -that • the friends
of Mr. Lincoln . and the war have had
to carry in the late elections ? The cloud
of misrepresentations in regard to every
measure of the present Congress, the preju-
dices growing out of the emancipation, taxa-
tion, confiscation, and revenue questions, and
the aterror inspired in timid minds by the
wee:salty of adding new battalions to the army
through the,hard process of a draft—aeainst
all these obstacles, superadded to a'depreciated

,currency, a heavydebt, the abeenee 9f. htin-drecis aflfl ,thotisands of our political friends in
the army, the fat that the'Union men, in
private as well as martial lifehad to contend
against the Secessionists, armed and =armed,and also that the sympathizers in `the; freeStates had the field of opposition anddetraction entirely to themselves—against all
these obstacles and disadvantages the Ad-
ministration has triumphed, and ' the nextHouse of Representatives will, IJ think,be ours, even should the Border States con-tinue to array themselves against itspolicy. If,therefore, the natural vexatious and mistakeswhich no Administration could have avoided,gave encouragement to those who really sym-pathize with the common enemy, the send-
raent of love for the Union was too strong,and the confidence in the President too wellsettled, to deprive him of the power and theaid of the popular branch of. Congress. The
civil war was a dreadful and bloody novelty,and the manner oftreating it a fearful experi--
ixtent ; and yet Mr. Lincoln and his officershave been triumphantly and effectively sustailed. Occasioxan.

CAMP. BRANDYWINg.—We hive received a handwindy lithographed and truthfully drawn sketchof camp Brandywine, the headquarters - of the&1 Regireent, Reserve Brigade. 'The delineator,C.- Bantu, and the lithographer, A. Fensier, haveIxrh exeouted thiir work artiatioally, and the re-edit la an attractive picture,

YAM/MLR AEU DELAWARE OOTINTY FORSALE.-By order of;the Orphans' Court of Dela-ware County, a highly improved farmwi 1 be soldon Monday, the 27th of October, on the premises.The property is worthy of the attention of thoseseeking an investment. •Por *Particulars, see ad-vertisement another column.

EXTENSIVE PEREMPTORY . SALES FIRST CLASS
'BELL ESTATE, STOCKS, Lohas, Zia.----See Thomas
4- Sons' ailvertisements, acidprzmpktet catalo.weissued to-day •

THE DHAFT.IN PENNSYLVANIA;

brafted ,Dien'to have theRight to Toluitv
leer for the Three Tears> *orrice.

Bhunianess, October 11.--GovernorCurtin, upon ap-
plication to the WarDepartment, has been autboriz
to permit the drafted militia to become volunteers by
changing their term ofservice from nine months%) three
years. Inquiries and 'suggestions of this character have
been recelved from all parts of the State, and the plan

• will.doubtleeeresult in the conversion of many of the
,drafted militia into volunteers for thiee years.

This jean toiportaat marsh's!' it probably entitles those
• who change thew time of service to the bounty, advents
pay, prendum) and in fact all the advantages, heretofeee
ado) ed. • ,

The draft mimed off quietly yesterday in every county
in' he State, exceptPhiladelphia, and produced, so far

.

-at heard'from; no undue excitement Six hundred and
ninety men were drafted in this county yesterday.

Clamps ofrendeavoin will be established at Pittsburg,
Philadelphia, and Harrisburg. 001. Lemuel Todd, of
thePsensylvapia Reeerve Corps, has been appointed com-
mandant of thePhiladelphia camp.

LAICWASTRR, Oetobsr 17.—The draft is progressing
unietly under the asperintendeace of Jos. L. Reynolds,
Ciotomlssioner. A spirit ofgeneral satisfaction prevails.
The (mousier this county le 2 000.

THE WAR IN KENTUCKY,

The Orand Retreat of the Rebels.

Locismili, October 17 —The Journal discredits all
reports of a r ecent Sighthiving taken place at Big UM

41 force of one linnored United States cavalry entered
and occupied Lexington-to-day. General Bragg, with
40.000 men, was at Crab Orchard on Tuesday. Re
itimala 10. camp a few milee„below there. Be is rapidly
retreating towards Mount Vernon. ,,

Kirby Smith was going out ofKentucky on the road
to Manchester, Clay county ; thence by the reed where-
on -Bragg is retreating, towards Cumberland,Gap.
is reported that the mountaineers are felling trees and
otherwise bietcking up the roads over which the rebels
tenet piss Minderto leave the State.

FROM NEW. MEXICO.
Massacre of a Party of Gold•Seekers at

the Apache Pass.

A VICTIM BURNED AT THE STAKE,

KA:SAS CITY, 06tober 17.---The Banta Fe trkeit, with
datewto the 10th, bee arrictil

The Santa Fe Gazette, of the dth, furnialles thefollow.
ing On the Stb of July last, a party ofnine men started
from the Some alto manse, in Arizona, to goto Oalifornia.
When they arrived withintwo miles ofthe Apache Pass,
and eighteen mites from the mines, they were attacked by
the Apache Indian's and all murdered.

Vben the bodies were found by General garleton's
command there were evidences to satisfy them' that
.one of the victims had l en burned at the stake. The
massacre is suppoted to beve taken place on the 13th of
Jaaly, and the remains were found and burled on Sanday,,
the 27th of the same month. The Apache Past is the
great thoroughfare to California, and hie to be gone
through by all persona travelling by the Southern route,
in consequence of the water which is to be obtained
there.

General Carleton has re-established a post which com-
mands the spring in this pass, and garrisoned it with a

sufficient force to keep the Indians from the water and
make them abandon the locality.

Alt was quiet along the route from sante Fe. The
new schedule from Senses City to Santa Fe is ten days,
the mall leaving Kansas City on Fridays and resoling
SantaFeon Tuesdays.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to 61 The Linn."

WASHINGTON, Ootober17, 1:
Gen. Rufus King.

Brig. Gen. RUFUS ICING has returned to Washington
from his sick leave of absence, and has been ordered to
report to Gen. fiIOOLELLAN for dray .

Army Orders.
Capt. O. W. Warswoarrs, anditional aid•do-camp to

Gen. FREMONT% has been ordered to report for duty to
brig. Gen REYNOLDS.

001. JOSEPR D. WBESTZE% ohiefof staff to Gen GRANT%
bee a have 01 absence for twenty days, to (liablehim to
report upon the subject of a ship canal from the Miss's-
!Opp! to Lake Michigan.

Naval Orders.
Lieut. Com. SEMMES bas been detached from the

steamer Warestata and ordered to relieve Commander
HOWELL, of the Tahoma. The letter will return North.

Acting Master Guar has Vern detached from the Mea-
.... • . •—oruerea to _report 63 -Re-fir AM:carat7l;6,a

rONT torcommandof the Warm:Rte.
Acting Assistant Paymasters Erreiftz r!..NAYDEX

and THOSAABSTAIR bare been ordered.
duty in the Western flotilla. it cting Asitefiticritrias-
ter FonorLan to relieve the acliog assistant pinned:4

.

on the bottc Persia.
Appointments

JAMES O. ORR, of Wheeling, has been appointed coi-
leC(Or, and JOHN PARKINSON, of Karelian county, asses-
sor, for thr. First district or Virginia, and A. G. LEON I.RD.
of Parkersburg, astussor for the ficoond district of that
State. Alec, WINEUENS B. ?XESOE, assemor for the
Blevetith diet ict of Indiana, nr.der the excise and direCt
tax law.

The Army of the Potomac not Going into
• Winter Quarters.

Military indications and privately known facts are en-
tirely at variance with the currentrumors, that tho army
of the Potomac is preparing to go into winter quarters.

The Cultivation of Cotton, in Illinois.
The Agricultural Department has received gratiftink

accounts from various' tectfons of the country of tlier
somas &tending the culture of cotton. Those from'
Sonihen Illinois are especially encouraging.

Secretary Chase Well Again
Secretary Cneen hen been detained at home for a week

past by physical infirmities, but today he attended tTe
Cabinet mettlng, and also resumed the transaction of
business at the Treasury Department.

The Department of the Tennessee
The Department of the Tennessee will include Cairo;

Ports Henry and Doneleon, Northern Aliselssippl, and
the portion ofKentucky and Tennessee west of the Ten-
none r iver, and, according to the official order jug'puli-
Dished, bleier General GRANT hi assigned to the command
of the Pepartinent of the Ttnnesece.

Miscellaseous.
A despatch to t'"" ."14. fromOomm%uder

Boon, of • the gunboat Maratinza, dated offCape Feat'Elver, on the 11th, says, that onthe morning of thardaythe enemy opened upon hirdwith two Armstrong goneham the. barery they co-netrtictid'euring the night onthe beach, The ;Wend shell fired struck over the poit-
tinarter and exploded, killing Master's Mate EDWARD
K. ILOWBRII, GEORGE BLAKE. Quartermaster, besides
wounding JOSEPH BRINK, captain of the After-guard,
and SULLIVAN BRUCE, GEORGE W. HERPORD, CHARLES
DONOVAN, DAVID MITCHELL. The ship was not mate-
rially damaged. The vessel immediately got tutder
weigh and stood out, the shell Passing over it at a dis-
tance of four and•a• half miles, proving it was no long-
er safeto lie within two miles and ra•half.

Col. Jesus DOWBN and Col. ff. P. BoAMMON have beenappointed brigadier generals for ttie volunteers.
Under "General Orders No. 155," just ilimed bytie

War Department, the Territoriesr eof Oolorado and Re-
braska are included in the department of the Missouri.

Under " General OrdersNo. 167,"50much of g, General'alders No. 128," as dismisses blajoil J. 0. AUSTIN 126th
Pennsylvania Volunteers, le, by direction of the Presi-
dent, revoked.

Under "General Orders No. lid," Captain Cruntes
H. Wlllaga, let Regiment of Artillery, is, by directionthe President, diemissed from the service or the United
States.
Serenade to Gen. Prentiss at Washington.

WASIIINGTON, October 17.—Gen. Prentiss we. corn-plimented with aserenade to night, in answer to which,'
he graphically described the scenes through which he

• and hie fellow. soldiere, who were' taken prisoners at the'
battle of Shiloh, passed in the "land of Dixie."He said he had cause to use herab language whensneaking of the demons of the South, whose conduct to-wards ourtroop, was characterized by , murder and bar-barity. Col. Jordan, astletant adjutant general to Bean..regard, was the only rebel from whom they received theleast particle of courtesy; • -Soleil> him, Heaven! thosewho pereeonted hie comrades ehouldnever escape retalia-tion in Intl at hiehands. The negroes are the best Uoiciiimen In the South. [-t That is what you are fighting for,"said a voice in the crowd.) Yes; replied Gen. Prentiss,I'm for the freedom of every man on earth !

Of the returning thiloh prisoners, he continued, therowore notfifty with sufficient clothing to completely covertheir nakedness. Nothing in the way of garments wasfurnished them by the rebels. Besides, they were sup.plied with the moat dieguating food.
After fully describing the unkind and offensive tree' : 'Merit which they received, he inquired of hie manyhaienera, including the ladies .present, what they nowthought of this boastful chivelrt. The people of theSouth are determined. There is a perfect reign of terror" qmpt aueS everi 09131401Pt for Deco and compro-misere instarrilibad, liquid found menthereknitting arms against out t.clitettunent, bit they werecompelled to do so at the bidding of their molders. Thewhole white race in the South are in a wOthOPrlditiobdel than were the blacks beforo the war commence!, •
The rebel government has more, men in arms than theNorth thinks it has. They. fight well, because theircause fejlesperate; they do not ask for transportationand fcr comfortable supplies they are compelled to takethe field. with , orwithout food. It was Iluie that weehould go to work witout gloves. Wo punished theinmore at the battle of Antietam than. many of us enp-Nee°. The prisoners had opportunities of seeing the,.large number of wounded who were carried south on thetraitte, he aides the stragglers from the army ' . •
Ae to.Libby Prison, it Vila a palace compared to theonce in which they wore confined. Combs were scarce,and d "email guards" plenty. General Prentiss hopedthere wtuld be no halting until we crneb the rebellion.Bang the las dere, and grant an amnesty to the deludedvictims of Jeff.Davie' Government -

Colonel Mulligan and other. addressed the meeting. -
'I he ViEit of Admiral Wilkes to the Ber.nindrez.
THE BRITISH DISSATISFIED AT HIS INTERFERENCE

WITH THEIR SOUTHERN TRADE.
BOsToN, October 17.—A I -tter fion 13trmuda, Dho-ti. bed in the .flahfax patters of-the 11th Instant, Mutt-plains of the vielt of Admiral Wilkes to that port, withttu ee United States war vessels.
The Aaustral arrirtd on the 26th of September, directfrom le ew York, in fotrdayt, and remained 'Apart about-five days in defiance of the QDerniii proclamatlen allow-ing only twents -five hours' stay. 1n -conclusion,the letter eels: 4,11 would teem that Wilkes hoda double object is whin to Bermuda. First,to insult the authorities, for he must have knownin what a defenceless state we were, and tecondly.tocapture Crdestroy. the vessels in port (six steam re) that.aro engaged, either dig ectly or indireotty, in the treblewith the rebel ports, and to destroy all the powder, ofwhich lilies Is'aaid to be a lams quanta* stored on oneof the small islands in Castle harbor
"The Admiral and one of his steamers had gone outof sight from the land, but the other on•. having coaledand repaired, is cruising outside of St. George." •

Complaints arealio made that British vessels are ;so-
cssionally brought to by the.Federal Government, while
entering the harbor of St. George.

The Vettels Destroyed by the Rebel Pirate
Alitbarna. in--.Bog7oA, October 17.—The bark 'Virginia, which Waedestroyed by the rebel pirate "290; otherwise kyrirn.as the Alabama, was insured at noon yesterday, in ew

.Bedford, for 811,500, on the war risk. • z• '

espiedThe bark Ethan Dunbar, which wag also d ' yed
by the pirate, wag insured on Wednesday, in New -

ford, for 821,000, the war risk being taken, I.

Drafting in Boston Ceased.
Bosyox, October 17.—The Common Council fieling

voted to'rtibe the bounty to Volunteere to fs2oo, draftldirin Bostob has ceased. It la believed that this bountywill shortly cause the quota of Boston to be fillod.

Lat& from New Orleans, Havana,
and Mexico.

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER SAXON AT NEW YORK,

The'Rehe, Steamer Rag)" Reported to
be at Mobtle.

T.RE STEAMER MATANZAS MISSING,

Tiair Vaita, Ocieher -18-2 g o'clef,k M.-7Th°
otfamer da.son, from- llicw Orleans oti.:the 4th, via (Ea.vacs on tire 10th instarrival at this tart at 131 Welsch
Obit:aortal. g.

'New Orleans contend to be in a healtbsr 'condition.
Vera 0.133 &Ail Or the let mention the arrival or

General Forey with troops froth France,atierbis assump-
tion of the command ofthe:Frenchforcei at that pert.

Therebel steamer Slanobe waa chased ashore some six
miles from Moro Ottatlo, her crew leaving, after Bettina'
her on flte. bbe was totally destroyed, with es, cargo of
COtIOD.

Scaa 115M02edin Ilevanalthat the rebel steamer 61200,',
end thirteen other rebel war emelt!, were in the bar.
hoed Mobile. Some anxiety ht felt aboard the-Saxon
for the safety of tbe steamer Slatanzse, which ealledfrom
New Orleanssome days prior to the Saxon, in compact),
with a Spanish steamer;. the laater returned la a dleabled
condition, butnothing had been. heard of the illatanzas
She bad a number of passengere, and a largo amount of
Ginnie for New lurk,

From the Army of the Potomac.
lisAilcivAßTEEs OF 'MEARMY OF I'JU POIOMAO,

Friday Evening, October IT.
Yesterday morning, when. General Hancock advanced

life division to Ohartotem', General WoofMtn's division.
sreased the Potomac at Slupherdstown ford, taking the
itad leading to Smithfield, a.ernall village halt way be-
tween Oharlestowoand Bunker :Hill.

General Woodbury encamped,' last night, between,
'LeetoWn and Ku -nyeville, about seven miles from
Smithfield. Erb troops mat with' but alight resistance
durirgthe day from the metal's monottd pickets.

This morning. be advanced his cavalry towards Smith-
field, six miles from Brinker Bill, where ho met the ca-
valry belonging to Haocock'is divielon Before reacibiog
this point, die enemy-were found to be In very large
force.

The reconnoissance here ended, its Object being to
ascertain %here the main body of the rebel army lay.

There is no doLlyt but the rebel generals intend to-give
battle at or near their present location,andthe Mi-

.

CWICV3 are that they wilt not have to wait long before
they asain meet the Army of the Potomac,.

The Rebellion nn lissom" and Arkansas.
Er. Loris, October 17,—Advices received at head-

Quarters state that Gen. Schofield, with the advance..
guard of his arsY, has left Gasrille, moving Southward,
towards the Arkansas line.

The scouts sent forward had penetrated tbe country al
fer rte °Min liollovte, but had been driven book by the
EDI tny.

From Nast Arkansas, intelligence has been received
that a rebel force of about 7,000 has been concentrated,
under Mcßride, at Pocahontas.

General Carr, in command at Helena, reports that
Holmes and Birdman, with considerable force, are on
the west side of the river, threatening 10 attack him,
their olject bring to do ao before he could be reinforced.
General Garr bag sufficient force to make his petition
safe.

Reports from Paris, Monne county, any that many
bushwhackers are aurrendering, and asking for mercy.
They are Immediately placed In enticement,

THE RESULT 0P THE ELECTION.
THE PENNSYLVANIA. RETURNS.

Trintoph of the Union State Ticket.

PROBABLE COMPLEXION OF THE NEXTLEGISLATURE,

RETURNS FROM VARIOUS COUNTIES,

THE RESULTS IN 01110 AND INDIANA.

The election returns come in very slowly. We
present to day all the additional tables we have
received by mail and telegraph from Pennsylva-
nia, Ohio, Indiana, and lowa, together with the
official votes as announced in the meeting of the
return judges :

REPORTED AND. OFFICIAL MAJORITIES FOR
COCHRAE.

Allegheny 5,000
Beaver • 700

,Cheater e, 3 000
Dauphin 800

• Diimpire • 1.200

-P.a.nklin. .....-9Aa-
lodiand 2,150
Buctirgdon ' 69
LaDeaster„:4- ...:..;.: .... ..

. ................-4. 939 .
-.TAivienoe - 1,600
Lamer, . .... 900

• Mercer • • 590 •

-Within 120
'tPbiledelphla 2,891

'&menet 600
Susquehanna 1,500
Blair 1,000

REPORTED AND OFFICIAL 3IAJORITIES FOR'
SLRNIIER.

Adams 400
Bedford 400
Berke 5,914
Bucks 707
Carbon 700
Columbia 700
Clearfield 000
Clinton 200
Cumberland 844
Fayette 887
Fulton 200
Lehigh - ' 1.944
',triune l,OOO
Monroe. 1,500
Mautgomery 1,647

,:141iMttur 400
Northampton 2,600
Perry 200
Schuylkill • 1,000
Sullivan ' 330
Westmoreland « 1.000
York 2,500
Northumberland 800
Lycoming 700

The State Legislature.
Coardiea. Union. Dem-

Adam, I
Ailegheuy . 6 _

Artuatrcipg and Weatmotaand ......
.... 3,a..yer MAiigafitPcleeet - ..

2
. itu 4Bedford mud aorftereei .. . • • aBerk.

•

Blair. •••• 1
Bradford 2Boar 2Butler '

. 2
Cambria
Carbon ano Lehigh
Cheater . . ._.,
Clarion and Forest 1ulearfield, Jefferson, McKean, and E1k...-. 2Clinton and Lycoming 2(Mumble, Montour, Wyoming, and Sul-

livan 2Crawford and Warren 2Centre. 1Cumberland and Perry 1 1Dauphin
. 2

Delaware 1
Erie 2
Fayette 1FTsbklin and Fulton

.. 2
Greene . 1Einntingdon 1
Indiana 1Juniata, Tinton, and Snyder 2 --

Lancaster 4
Lebanon 1
insane 3Mercer and Venango 2
Minim 1Monica and Pike 1Montgornerl— • S

.Northampton • 2Northumberland - 1Philadelphia ' 8 9
,Potter and Tinge 2-Schuylkill 3:Setsoueluenna .... IWashingtoni .............. 1 1•Wpoyna

.... 1:Ittik . 2

• Total .48 52
ÈitoiIABLE COMPLEXION OF THE SENATE.

Union. Don.Soitotora holdlnit.over - 12 —lO14tted-Ibill ha 7 4

Totalc" .̀s': • ' '

. ,

*.." The Congressional Vote.
• MEMBERS OF CONGRESS.

The following le the result In the twenty-four Con-
grestdonal districts of this Stele: '
Districts. - ' Districts.1. hamnel J. Bandall, B. 11 H. N. Tracey,'l.B .2.-Charles O'Neill, U.' - 14. W. li. Miller, B.3. Leonard Myers, Ti. - 15. Joseph Bally, I. D.*4, Wm. D. Kelley, IT* 18. A. H. Oeffroth, B.
5.11 Busbell Tbayar, 11. 17. Arch. McAlister, B.8. 'John D. Stiles, B.* 18. Jas. T. Hale, I. B *
7. John 111.'Broomall,' U. 19. G. W Sohotleld, U. -..8. hA: Ancona, B * ' 126. A._lsl.llyers, U.

19. Tbad..bteyens, V.* 21. N. M. Itew4rt, U.10. Bi)ver &rouse, B. . , 22. Jas. W. Heorhead, U.*2! _PhillPJihrorem, O.* 23 Thomas William', 1312. CharlesI.liiilikill, 11; 24 John W: Wollsoe, U.
..* -* Be elected. •

F ovu —Those who have not their poiltide
after their names occupied 'wilier positions during thecanvass. H. M. Tracy, in -the Thirteenth district) ran
as an independent 1epublican candidate against the'Union matinee. In the Fifteenth dietrict, Jonah Batley
ran as an Independent Democrat against A. J. Glosbren-
nthe Brechinridge'cundidate, and James T. lisle, inthe'er Zighteeiih, Republican member of tho last House,
ran asau .ftdegenfleia Republican candidate against theregular Union nominee. .

Counting these as Unionists, the new delegation stands
thus: Unionists, 15; Breckinridgers, 9. The delegation
in the present Congress stands thus: Unionists, 17;
Brecklntidgers, 7. Thee the Union !OM" has been twomembers.
'ln the above table McAllitter and Ocaroth (Waal-

tient ere Ent down as elected over.Blair and McPherson,
but we have no otliclal note ofthe fact.

FIFTH COIiGENSSIONAL DISTRIIT.
Tinier. Oarrlaaa.Bucks county 5925 6482

Twtnty•second ward 1842 • 936Twtnts•third ward 1389 1152
Twen*. 51113 ward . 648 975

?hareem majority 61
MOVI.IC6I owls:. October 17 —rTho °frigid majority forr. Cariltnn (Dem ) for Congroas, is Back,' county, is566.
We understand that a meeting of the return judges of

Bucks county, held at Doylestown yesterday, an attempt
was madeto throw out the Oongroielonalvote cast by the
people of Lower 7HMcetield township, and, in tbia man-

, BOY, to detraud-Dtr. Thayer of bs.e election. it was said
that the judge ofthat township wee dlequeditio by reeeonOf ble baying held, at the same time, the office of a de.
put, merthal to make the enrollment, and, upon this
plea, It was sought to disfranchise tho voters of en entire
township.

What theresult was we have not yet learned, but, the
friends of Mr Thayer need entertain no apprehensions
that he can be defeated by such practices as these. The
returns on file in the offices of the Prothonotaries of
Bache county and this city prove that Mr. Raison,
Thayer is the Congresiman elect of the Fifth district.

SIXTH DISTEI Jr.
MONTGOMERY COUNTY..-J. D. Stiles. (Dem ) 0,010

David Krauee (U. Dem.) 6,22:g.

NINTH DisTßior
LAI:ICABU.3 CO Db-17.—ThaddensStevens (Bop) 4,634
ajut icy.

THIRTEENTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
The Pittston Gazette reports the election or lr

Olerk, Union, over Trace,. Republican, In the district
composed of Branford, Wyoming, Sullivan, Columbia,
Ind Montour.

7OURTIENIII CONGRESSIONAL Drsretor.
EaRp,II3BIIRO, October 17 —The °Moist 111. 41. j wit, of
m. 11. Miller (Dem.) for Congress in this Meetlet is 444

votes.
FIFTEENTH DISTRrOT.

ComssicLAND COVNTS --Joseph Bailey (Beg. Den.)
4,164; A. J. Gloeetaeorier(Bolt. Dew.) 1,988.
TWBNTY•FIBST. 0011611288910141AL, DISTBIEIt
Dawsonll (Dem ) majority in Fayette county is 887>

tvt.d iu Wi>uttemelandcounty 1,200.
Wilber M. Stewart., the talon candidate, hasreceived

2,150 majority in Indiana county, and ithittmaarity inthe
district is OM
TWEWTY-FOURTIf oorwaraisslowitt DISTRICT.

John W. Wallace (Rep.) is OrOPPOBOCt to be elected by
430,majority, own tezear (Dem.)

Mercercounty gives bOO no.jority for the Onion ticket.
The Official Vote on the State TicNet.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
NORRISTOWN., Octoter 17.—Thefollowing ie the. official

tote of tbie eouotr :

log.itor General—lsaac Blenker, (Derr ). 6.765
Thomea E. Uochreo, (II.). 5,113

Sw/713Y0r General—.ltpmea P. Barr, (Dem ) 6 762svm. B. Dues, (.19) —.3,117
LBEIGH ,OUNTII.

OffieiatDereocratieinsj.rity On the Rale ficket....1,944
BUtaiCOUNTY.

01Betel DeinoeraUe tunkairy on the State ticket.... 707
CARBON vOUNTY.

Official Democratic majority on the State ticket.... 700
DERKS COUNTY.

Official Democratic rackety onthe State ticket. ...6,9UOUDIBRIALAND 00IINTT.
CARLIZILEt October 17.-The--following is the offi.cial

vote in thanaberland county :

Auditor General-13)enkerp . ...3 515
Occb:en, (13 ) 2 671

Surveyor General--Borr, ben) 3,619
808% (U.). 2 669

Legislator e—b mate—Bucher, (Dem.).... 3 545
Haines, (amp) 2.669

House—Rhoads. (Ram) 3 491
Snyder, (Sap.) 2 691

17011711M4Proll COUNTY.
Official Democratic majority 2 461

LANCASTILE COUN CY.
ANadsrEtt, October 17—The following is the official

vote of Lencester county
Nisjortry for Ooobran 4 939

Ross - 4 088
Hon. B. Obampoeys ,Union War Drrnocrar) received

a larger vote than any other on the Assembly tioket..lobn.P. Livingston, District Attorney, received 5,282
mejority.

MONTOUR COUNTY.
Tracy (Ind.) over (Mork. about 300.
Bleoker (Dern.) over o,ebrao. 400 or *450.
Lycottdos reported 1,000 DemoctivicmlOrity.
Snob township, Northumberland County, 106 Demo.

craft majority.
Sullivan county for Tracy, 3"0 majority.

CARBON COUNTY.
The Manch Chunk Gazettesays:

s, Carbon county has gone Democratic, but by how
large a majority we are unable to say,at present. We
have no cfficiel ratans, exc. pt from this Sorough,
where the liemocrate have an average majority of one!
Fester, the Union candidate for District Attorney. has a
majority of FUMES in AI mob Chunk. over toe Brockin-
ridge candidate, Leonard. _Leonard ran behind his
ticket every where. so far. as we have heard. Notwith-

aneing this setmlrig defeat. thi re bait keen a large Re-
publican gain in the county. In Mauch Chunk Slenker'a
majority is one ; Barris majority is 10. For asaembly.
the Breckintirge candidates have nine majority. The
Union n.aiority for District Attorney is 16, for Commis-
sioner 4, and for Anatole fl.

lIUNTINGDON COUNTY.
A Hantingdon excba ge ease•

ArchibaldMeallister, a true.blne Union anti-MetesDerrocrar 'is probably electtd to Congress from this
district. Theresult in this borough is:

Cochran 167, Bientier 98 ; Boss 168. Barr 97; Meta-
lister 141..Blair 160 ; Stutzman 171. Noble 99 ; Benedict
293. Bell 66., Wnlistmon 7 ; Corbin 191, el peer 107;
Johnston 153 Caldwell 106; Bare 168, Commit!. 105 ;
Elnekedorn 169, Star 107 ;rPollock 160, Noes 91 ; Mc-
Carthy 168. Carothers 99.

The Monitor Democracy badly routed in the county ;
they do Viet c.eot a man.

ALLEGHENY COUNTY.
The Plttaburg Gazette says
At the hour of making the flrat elltion ready for Dreeswe have complete returns for Congress ani the State

ticket from the tvo citks. In Pittsburg Moorhead has
1.008 majority. In Allegheny City, Williams hail 118
reek rity. In nine baronet.' board from, tho msjorittes
about falling-offof but 43 from the Curtin. Fott.r vote
of1880. Our entite county Octet la undoubtedly elected
byfrom 4,000to 5,000 uotjotlty.

LAWRENCE OOIINTT.
A Newcastle despatch to the Pittsburg Gazette says
Lawrence cout ty all tight:' Wallace's (L'ei it) ma-

jority 1.700: The State and county tiskot snow 1)000.
Good for Lawrence count) I

COLL'24IIIA COUNTY.
A Bloomsburg exchange nays:" “In Columbia county

the Democratic State Coast has 1 400 majority. Tracy,
Independent candidate for G.,ngreae, tuts more than
1,400 majority here over Clark, the Wilmot Republican
nominee. Tracy's majority in the district is large, as
Bradtord gives but 3t 0 majority for Clark. We elect,
without oppiwitloo, William Elwell, Ben, the, Demo-
cratic candidate for president judge intots Jodiclal die-
tightmafti two Democratic iteoreeentatives in our

11.110.14.1a0
Democratic county ticket. unopposed. O. Denison, De
mccrat, is elected te Congress from the Luzerne and Scut-
nuthatnadistrict. •

OFFICIAL VOTE IN THE CITY
The Betnrn Ridges re•aasembled yesterday morning

at 10isiolock. The first business in order was the com-
pletion of the count made on Thursday afternoon, by the
addition ofthereturns from the First and Twentyfoarth
wards, thb .Ineges ofwhich were not present en Thant-
day. The returns of these two wards are as follows :

Mayor.
Wards. Henry, U. Fox, B.
I 2638 Pit 7
XXIV 1665 1488

Total of ell the ward5......: 81.249 32,161
• 82,181.

Henry's majority 15,088
City Solicitor and Receiver of Taxes.

CITY SOLICITOR. RECEIVER OF TAXES

Wards. Brewster, U. Rh et. B. Ketch, U. Idelloy.B
1 2 604 1,838 2,618 1,833

XXIV 1 836 1,612 1,816 1,629

Total 36.446 32,826 36,347 82,924.
32,826 32.904 •

Kojoritles 3,619 3,443
City Controller and City Commissioner.

CITY CONTROLLER. CITY COMMISSIONRR
.--------,

Wards. loodall—.,U. (Ittz, B Given, U. Lovett, B.
I 2,514 1,838 2 507 1.8al

XXIV ' ' .1.022 1,692 1,577 1,628
--

Total 36.307 34939 36,144 33,05632,939 83,060

Majorities.... 3,188 3,138
Proceedings in County Convention.

After getting through with the count. the Convention,
as a ci y tiemvetittem, took a recess untilthree o'clock.

The Oonvebtion then resolved itself Into a county Oon-ven don, toe office's f the City Convention being ap-
pointed temporary officersof the County Convention, on

- offelt. Itancock.
- made for perUltinnt °Moors,

Dominations were iininn
the Democrats nominatirg the old °Ulcers, emu.— -

men nominating the candidates nominated by them onThirstier.
The Democrats, except the efficers, finding themseireein a minority, loft the room in a body, leaving the BeardWithout a quorum After rem sluing absent a aborttime, the recusants returned with recruits, and business

was returned.
The ofdoereof the City Conventionwere electedOfficersof Ibe County Convention by ballot.
The Convention thon proceeded with the count, as fol-lowe:

COUR TY OFFICERS.
FROMONOTABY OFDISTNIO? ATTUNEY, COMMON PLEAS.

. . .

Maim, .. • .09tialdy, Wolbert, Dlokeon,Wards. : Delon. - ' Dem. Union. Dem.7 .2 498- -1;833 2,495 1,84511 1,788 : i 1,843 1,752 1,868111 ' ..1,083 1,201 1,075 1,2351V766 1,662 783 1,537V 878 1,189 918 1,160VI 812 908 797 936-Vii • .1;860 1 166 1,860 1,180VIII ..1.288 1,002 1,252 1009IX 1 231 ' 1;021 1,241 1,038X - 7 824 . . 925 1,830 918XI.. i.......... .841 1,181 805 1 230-XII;.......-...•.1,080 1,088 1,031 .1 134..XIM ' • 1 867 1 046 1.661 1,033
•XIV'..........1,789 1.182 1,798 1.148;XV ..2 390 1,788 2,893 1,806
.XVI 1,240 1,460 1,156 1,834iIEVII . 881 1,617 811 1,703.ICTUI 1 788 1,089 1,788 1,1207XIX-- 1.688 1,822 1,618 1,813
-XX ...2,278 . 2,048 2,268 2,099
!XXI. 1 294 1,277 1,230 , 1,282
-.XXII 1 615 949 ' 1,620 - 965
'XXIII 1 852 • 1,187 1,316 1,193881-9........1,695 • . 1,527 1,612 1.536&XV' 631 • 978 615 1,001•

36,913 32,832 35,740 83,511
32,882 83,51 L
3,081 mei. - 2,220 ow.

sT4TA 4.F4icE441
/6bintrit oiNkfut. BIIItVEYOR GENBRiL,

_, ,____.........._.,

, Cochran, Blanker, Boss, Barr,Wards. Union. Dem. I.Tolon. fem.I 2 508 1,847 2,609 1 847II 1.771 1,853 1,779 1,853111 1,074 1,230 1,076 1,260IV ' 762 1,563 765 1.559V
. 966 1,1e3 905 1,152VI 814 986 815 987VII 1 Brit 1,187 1,858 1,188TM.... 1 254 1,020 1,267 1,019

- IX,' 1 236 1,047 1,835 1,048'7E 1 829 948 1,831 9861 819 1,218 829 1,218XIL... .1,060 1,116 1,058 1,117XIII ' 1677 • 1,073 1,676 1.073
XIV ..1,818 1,133 1,816 1184XV ..2 414 1,816 2 414 1,818
XVI 1,252 1.480 1,232 .1,479
;•:"Vll 859 1.656 859 1,636XV:// 1"798 '1,112 1,791 1,106
X IX.... 1,610.

•

1,837 1,640 . 1,836
X X .......2 272 • 2,1:90 2,275 2,086
XXT 1,236 1,280 1,236 1.230
XXII IZS - 954 1,628 958
XXIII 1 283 1,169 1,384 1,164
XX1V.... -.1E05 1: 1,607 1,61445 -
XXV 644 981 660 968

88.124 .33,323 38,i 38,280
33,323 MAW
2,801 MC 2,849 zalkj.

RECAPITULATION OF 3LAJORITIES.
81 Avon—Far Alexander Henri.... 5 088 tneiorltY.OrrfeOLIOITOR—For F. 0. Bremeter...„3 619 majority.rgEOSIYBR OF TAXES—For JAa. 8. He'oh 3,443 majority.
OITY CONTROLLER—For Jas. B. L3'Ed 1111....3,368 MNOrlty,CITY COMIIISSIOS6a—For John Given....3.13S majority.
DisTRIOT ATTORNBY—W. 13. Diann. 8;031 majority.PRO. OWL Fixes—F. G. Woibert 2 T29 majority.AUDITOR OBNERAL—Thos. E. Cloohran ..2 801 majority.
8171tYSTOR Garianat.--Win. 8. Boas 2 849 majority.

' . Total vote for fdayor 60,410After counting off tho votes given above, the SaturnJudges took a recess.
The Board re•aseemblcd at two o,clOck,and.rOceededwith a count of the returns, as follows:

SECOND SENATORIAL DISTRICT.Wards. J. E. Ridgway; 11. Thos.preenbank, DJIX 1206 1086X. 1765 973XIII 1604 1112XIV 1772 ]172
XV.. 2971 .. 1842

-BidEWAVS lillij 2561

POURTII owSE.NcAZDOeItuI,AuL. Dir .Wr a..smith, DVoids.XIX 1641 1839XX - 227" 2094XXI • 1234 1276XX11.... 1628 954XXIII 1891 1139XXIV 1639 1614XXV .....652 971.. .

10.658 97,49,'777
.otuiteWe msj 640

• FIRWREPRESERTATIVE DISTRICT.
Ward/. Wm. roarer. IL Thos. A. Barlow, D.
First 2424 1,696
6M, 7M. at. 4 BM. prelocls
. of the Thad Ward.. 359 676

2,783 2,671
2,671

Roster's resioritY 213
SECOND REPRESENTATIVE MT/UM.

W. A. Everly, U. .Thal. J.Barger, D.
Second ward 1,731 1,880

1,786-
Bargir's majority.

. ... 145
. _

TIMM REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.
Thos.' J. Samuel *Tomah!,D.

4th ward 784 1,597.
Ist, 2d, ad, and 4th "Edam:ft -

-- of ad ward " 691 526.

1,456 2,0945
- 1,455

Ameba' majority, 831
FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

8. T. Dee. 17. O. Thorahaan, D
sth ward. 891 1,194

lat, 3a, 4thand 6th precinct
of Bth %at& 989 729

1860 1,9i3
1,860

Thompeou'a majority 03
EIFT/I REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

Jcaoph 9100te, 11. H. Mcithenny, 3),
7th ward.. 2,1t7 1,457

501 product of 268- 290

2,885 1,747
1,747

Illoore'o majority MS
SIRTS RFXRES'ENTA.TIVE: DISTRICT.

Chao fa. vlitgatt. Q. Bacn'd Ludlow, D.
Vitalward.... . 1,184 1,096
lbt, 2d, 3d. 4tb, obno sth pre-

cincts ofbixth ward... . 401 556

Ludlow's majority
.. 67

SEVRIITH REPRESENTATrFE DISTRICT.
Thus. Coattail,U. IQ S.lateinaker,D.

Thirteenth ward 1,607 1,137
6th, 7tb, and Bth precincts of

Elith ward... 394 433
Rd pre. of Fourteenth ward.. 248 95

2,240 1,665
1,685

Cochran's ureiority 584
EIQIITH ItEPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

J. N. Kerne. Cf. Jae. It. Gashing, D
Tenth ward 1,792 937
let, 4tb,sth. 7th, end Bth are.

elects ofFourteenth war4.1,180 745

2,972 1,682
1,682

Kerns' insitnity. 1.280
EINTII REPRESENTATLITE DISTRIOT.

J. A Buxton. U. Geo. A. o,4l4nleTi D.
Twelth ward 1O:,6 1,108
let, qti, 3d, 41tt sth, and 6th

precincts of Eleventhmad. 547 856

1,603 1,964
1,608

Qttigley's majority 381
TEN= 'REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

8 Fauceast, U. A. J. Lechler, D
Fifteenth ward.. .... ... 1820
2d aLd Bth, precincts Four-

tettith ward 387 281

2.769 2,104
2,101

Paneoast's majority... .... 665
ELEVENTH REPRESENTATIVE DI STRICT.

F. D. trearns, U. Jas. W. Hopkins, D.
Sixteenth ward ..1213 1515
7th and Btb precirtrte

of Eleventh ward • ••
• 256 875

dth precleos of Seven-
ttentbward . 89 181

let nreoinct of Twen-
tieth wind 305 170

Hopkins' mainib, 858

TWELFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.
L. V. Sutphen, U. H. Vaughn, 11

Eighteenth ward 1783 1145
Ist, 2r y and 3d precinote of Be.

vehteentb ward 881 . 280

14-45
2134 1425

Bistphon's majority 709

TRIRTEENTIIPRESEPTATIVE DISTRICT.
Jaa.Ro!gate, D. F. Keatams, D.

liii3etoenth ward......'1.647 1,832
4-111,5 b., and OM premilara of

Twenty-21th 202 528
1,849 2.330

1.849
mawrotmuo-otxjunt-,..

FOURTEENTH BEPRESENI*TITE
*Wei Onmmings, 111, A. B. Schofield, D.

Twontisth ward (exceyt lst
,
- 'division) .1,80 Y 1,8T4
6th. 61b, 811, 94h. and

10th precincts of Wynn-
teenth .......541 1,023

Schofield's majority 447
FIFTEENTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

W.F. Smith,U V W. Wolift D.
Went,second ward 1,601 966
ad, 41h, sth. Bth, and 7th pro-

cimcts of Twenty•fitatward, 620 654

2.221 1,620
1,620

Smith's majority 601
SIETEENTII REPRESENTATIVE D/STItICT.

E. G. LOB, U. G. E. Rorie, D.
Twerty.tbird ward 1 376 3,166
Ist, 2d. and Id pricincts of

Twenty-fifthward 437 403

3,813 - '
" 1,813

1613 '

Lee's . 200
SEVENTEENTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

F. Abbott, IT. J. J. Young, D
Twenty fourth ward 1,579 1,577
Ist. 2d, arta precincts of

Twenty-first ward 612 620

Yonr.g'B majority o
CONGRESS.

FIRST DISTRICT.
Wards. 16. a Webb, U. S, J. Biktulell, D:ZI L 832 1,672
111 ...1,108 1,1731V 759 1.562V 918 1,156vr 929 962

627 1,205
XI

Randall's majority "

1 417
dr:qOND DI sTICICT.

Wards. Charles O'Ssid ) U. 0.383dd1e, r)
VII

2.51)4 1,810
1 843

Viii ....... 1,0 19934...1,223 1,i231 1 039X 1.813 '950

OlNein's mailSritY 2546
THIRD-DISTRICT.

Wards. Leonard Idlers, IT. JohnKline, D..X I 1 050 1,116
XIIi 1.691 1,062

At this stage of the proceedings, the returns of theThirtkorth ward having justbeen announced, Mr. Faycalled attention to an alleged hand, which was apparent
on the face of the return paper front the Thirteenthward. lle sold there aepeared to be a di/1)6811km torule Mr. Kline out, althongh every one conceded hisactual election. In order to arrive at the true and actual
returns, it was necessary that the hourly returns, aswell se those presented, should be in the hands of theProthonotary.

Several members ofthe Board denied the aseertion thatMr. Elio° bad been actually erected, and contended thatthe Board could not take cognizance of alleged frauds,but were compelled to count the returns as presented,withoutrefert neeto their leiality. Mr. Green and othermembers held that by the decision of Judge Lud.ow,given last year, the membelp of the Board were meremachines.
A member said that the decision of Judge Ludlow wasthat theBoard could not go behind the record presentedto tie, without regard to when end where the fraud wasporp6Wated,if fraud en Wed. • • - 1

. .At the rettiielttlof 'a member of the Board. the Presi-dent read the'returns of the- different precincts of theThirteenth Waiti. They were as follows: ." •
"

' Myers. Kline.
First precinct 200 . 91
Secoad precinct 151 230Third precinct 253 33Fent th precinct 191 222Fifth Precirth-t ( ' 278 ' • 93Sisthtprecic-at.... 2013.01

. .Seventh Werhict 237 • • •93
Eighth precinct 180 134

Total •
- 1.691 2,0.52

Mr. F'ey , declared that a comparison of thew!, returnswick, the Lonely papers exhibited a defalcation in the former paper lii fever of Mr. 81; ere, sufficient toelect him,The subject gave else to an animated diecoasion, inwhich arguments, pro and con, were repeated with in-creasing vehemence. A scene of uproar and confusionwas the result, in the midst el which a motion was madeto take a recites until this morning. The motion wascarried ; but the recess had ecarcely become an accom-plieted fact before the arrival of a messenger from thecourt with a writ of mandamus upon the president ofthehoard. This fact being communicated to the members,the board re• assembled iu o few minutes afterwards,..Many of the judges having left the room, the president'appointed &committee of one torequest their attendance.All of the members abort', resumed their seats, when thepresident, Mr. Brooke, informed the body theta peremp-tory mandamus had been carved upon himself and themembersof the board,as follows :

CITY AND COUNTY OP PHILADELPHIA, $$ :The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the suggestionOf Thomas L. Stafford, of the city of Philadelphia, :toCharles W. Brooke, President or the General ReturnJudges for the county of Philadelphia, and to themem-bers thereof, greeting:
• We cot:award you, that immediately upon the receipt

of this, our writ, you proceed to perform the duty en-joined by the 19th and 80th sections of the act of,GeneralAssembly, nestled 22d of July, 1839, and in furtherancethereof, that you do.add together the number ofvoteswhich by the certificates before you, DM:daily certifiedby the judges of the several election precincts, shell ap-pear to have been given for the persona in respect tothe office of OongreeelonalRepresentative for the ThirdCougreeelonaldistrict ofsold county, and hereof fait notat your peril.
Witness the Honorable OSWALD THOMPSON, LLB , Pre-eldent ofour said Court at Philadelphia, this llth dayof October, 1862.

CHAS. KNIGHT, Prethonotarv.The PrrEddent then addressed the Board, as follows:GENTLIOIEN : I dtElire tostate the position which /ens cted this body was to assume in carrying the motionfora recess, . There wasa contest hero upon a question .
which appeared to be a mooted one, and about which I
expressed anopinion, unnecessarily, perhaps; and I un-detslood the object of that recess tobo to get the onlitlinnof Judge Ludlow, or some other Judge of the Court ofCommon Pleas, in order that the Board OfBeturn Judgesmight exactly determine what were their rights and
duties Bet It appears that some of tha gentlemen did
not understand the motion In that way. I presume, ifthat motion bad been eventually carried, then, when it
was judicially ascertained what we might and omildido,there would be, to..morrow, no difficultyabout makingthese returns. About the timethat motion was put itappear, an application was made by Sir Stafford for a
writ of mandamus. That mandamus was served uponme and the members present. The only return we canmake to that mandamus, in Its present form, is to doWhetthat w rit commands—namely, to go on and count thevote /88 we have it here upo t the papers before us. Itie store decide that our I nalneta is now to go on andcount that vote.

Mr. lichtyre. My understanding or the motionfor a

mesediTers from that of the eh,stand the motion to be carries on anamely to • noble us to get thosepap L„notary's office. d ember statedoffice of the Prothototary ewestherefore there wee no use of sraiti,,- èMorrow morning we wouldbeablergi o't,paired. Ido cot enese that ever bet.history of the country, a curridarwhich ptreroptory Mandamus wasprevious proceeding to show catiei,",„4.mshould fa e. It only chows to tvileteh,".jested, when the judge of a Mart 1:144:.Bon.
The President. All I have to 8,47 inthat I am a sworn officer of the ~.„nit ht

writ
writ.,

bas been
and it is

issnouetd.
my busin,ees

NT. Way hos I was the person who oLla.cePtion of the returns from theThink, —IInot be out cf order for me to essg,, littrtregazd to the motive that induced ma totion. es,
Tbe speaker stated that his object inpaper! Om hourly returns) was tatoti- Isttof the teturns made to the Prottionow7 ftteto the Board, in order to note the ail wiltthe intention was not to derive me. stiffcote if the vote given be the returns ti 5ei.,4. 1him toreceive it. Be was well an...vettt Board to go behind tee returns orteent4,...,C,,making the charge of trend in regard ts' l ,- .."ward, he did not wish to cut anyGreen. the return judge from that Rile.*29030 time believing with hie partb. (0 4.,figures of the paper presented br

,1entirely different from those culledturns en the day of elecry.u. or el , 11,fir. W. G Steelerose to a aneErtiori nt orlthe ptesent discussion was out urdbr, ". 1only burivese for the: Beard woe to sewce;tion of the a aurae, as ordered in lesThe point of order being censuleresfurther coesideratlon of the matter wet dThe" President stated that thebasinorror°7impeded by the absence of the clerts, %.4.2C1poeeession the requisite Meeks far record'te?the returns
After (Anversl suggestions, as to theprongthe:abeence of the clerks, a motion set „,'c%Green that two men bees of the Nara acutethe absence of the regnlrly /Acted ern.,,,'", 1The motion was adopted, and testa. sccx were appoic tett temporary clerks -iegt,
A. committee was appointed to wore,blanks. Before thereturn of this cof the Board, Meters. 0. S Austin end 1:a-:entered the room. Mr. Gieen moved that ti ecensured For not attending to their do lea 1eerily absenting themselves. Mt 0 ti. 1

stated that a renew baying been taken Mailinthe morning. he left the room with thenot I eating of nor seeing the we eMr. BOilabrl made a similar etatement oh,withdrew hie motion, ana the elms evesoenitted of Bey intention to disregsra itchduke env:died the missing blanks, end esthe Board proceeded.
Mr. Hancock made a veranal. enlauesn. to tee president, as follows: desire to e ik e ti,ent leafier to. the resident of this gftd.individual Ulfmber, I concede to him that tatwith great propriety and justice tower/50d,,believe his intentanas and views are correct,baa been through the influence of other% sniffpresident,that the late interruption took plait.The returns of the Ooegrenaionel districtsproceeded Vitb, followe :

Wads.. .:
:' •-:-1:::-L7ioil:firld15::::rt... johEttX eL. 1 OM

XIII ' •
... i.-..1,1391 la

XVI ' L2.31 1 (41
XVII '

. •
" Sal' 364EXVIII L793 /51i

XIX , 1,62 Ito.
Leh

Myere xr.ajority..—
. 42

FOURTH DISTRICT.
Wards. W. D. Keller, B. 3. 2. NiX 1.712
XV. 2,340
XXI 2 128
XX 1201
XXIV . 1665

KeUey's msiszity

rrrrn DISTRICT
WaA3. Bawl nuts er, IJ Q. w, Uar

1 642
-

.
.

X X-Y . 648

TbsTer ,Emajorily
countY.•• • 619

Tie legaro to the votefor tlongraveita In the
filet, Mr. Mclutsre offered 'a reaolcdoe. erosiluiThEetfbg of the return jadene of t/E, Twecty.eTwenty-thire, and Twenty-birth %garde, ()teem.
Coulter, T. Hannin Wows. and (AnnaEster)
judges appointed by the Boarder Return Jr d,1,5county, to mak e up the returns for the; district

The filling no of 'cettificatee occricad the ft:*tention of the Board until edjnitement.

The Elections in Ohio and Indiana
The election returns in both them Statea mile15

slosly, but it is believed thet the Dt3mDcratl hut,
ried a majority of members of °el:loess In Wuhan?:

The following Is the result is Ohio, so far ea tcm_
CINCINNATI, October 17 —The Deawere is ot;3;ri

the Stareticket la ahem 8.000. Toe Drina:rah .it... 11
Corgresemen and the Union men three. Three
are doubtful.

120,K1 -1301.6bfl
Exprers BS} e, in Indiena' the Democratic Saxrktfleeted by from 10 000 to 16,0e0 mei:n:4, with IIPehar ctatio majority in the Legislator° Flit
Democratic candidates for Congress are cerNisle
with equal thane. a for three more. In the Sella
tract Daniel W. Voorhees (Dem.) is re.electel
majority.

THE DEMOCRATS CLAIM THE SIM
COLVIAB S October 16 —Oox, in this district,.

ed by about 250 majority. Democrats here chim
14 Congresemen, and the Stare ticket 410266.2 me

EON. J. M. ASHLEY RE ELECTED.
TOLEDO. October 15 —Hou.. J. 61 AsMay ie re4s

to llongressiin the Tooth diatrlcr, by sto to 875 eek 4
VALLANDIGHAM SHELVED.

DAFTOEfi OoteNr 16.—fichenclee atainity oic
indignant, in the Third diffillet, ie 1,272. Warr
gives Schenck 1,867 ntejetttl.

CONGRESSIONAL ELEOTIoN.
ZANESVILLE, October la—ln the Twelfth

Finch. (Litn.) is elected to (longrese by about).
Jority. In the Thirteenth district, O'Neill (Ikr
2,600 majority. In the Bia eenth district, nat.s(l
beats Bingham 1,500 votes.

CINCINNATI, October 17.--Thirty.one cocain
a Democratic majority of 17,800—beine a Demlain 6f over 23,(90.

NEW 'Yost:. October 17.—A. epeeist dispnci
citchmett to the Rep.ees asys

In Ohio, thirteen Democrats are cmtainly 6cl
Oongre.s ont ofthe nineteen Representatives.

The Democratic State ticket is elected by iron'
to 35,090 majority.

Indiana.
The Cincinnati Gazette says we are indsbad i

Heston, mail agent on the immago Es ol
tbe following returns from the comities et
vihich lie along his route. In Porter comity t5, h

Union ticket is elected by about 250 maj,nri. Tsai;
Colfax's competitor, and an imitator of Feeadian
is supposed to he electtd, though many DMIIILuelll Aza•
crake voted for Mr Colfax. Kr. ()titan di ic

against him at the canvass of 180: stomp:d
for him durin'g the present campaign, tTcl'4l
enliatment of seven or tight, thousand re..'Ftlvoters in the district has probably thrown it et
Turple's hands. [Late accounts denote the re.elgda
of Colfax.) His niajoriti, in Marshall county ts
Oars 2_o, and in Miami about the same. Sceekco
Union candidate in the Eleventh dttrict, Is probrit
elected. He canied Howard county hi 440
Jullare's majority Iva reach 3,C00 though many

Jitepublir.sue scratched hia name Iron t 2see'have coaled daeou c0n!4. 11
ticket. The Butter....
600 Int jnrity—e. large gain. There is mites meat{
amongllni.n men inall parts of Indiana over the def 4
ofVallemligham,

t!!IM!=11:1:11Z_ •

IMANAPOLIS,-Xlcrouttr r—-
the Union State ticket and Orthfor dongreil abort
niquitY.

John Pettit (Britierinit) is certainly dereavd.
Terre Haute gives Sc,lt for a-ongress offer Toorlv.

407 inajoricy, being a gain of 2n. Uicbmend give, tits
Union "State tictiet 1,076 majority, Center raxo3t•'F
Wa)ne county, gives 95 for Union ticket. Ear, ITaeDemocratic by about 50. Hancock Democratic bl

'lwo hundred and fifty votes counted outat Y1E691114.
Johnson (Union) [or Congress 14 ahead.

Greenceatio gives Scott, for Gumtrees. ITS; ix! Pot.
Lem county win give Voorhees about '200 writs%
Lawrenceburg. formerly Demscratio, 01.0 a 'al3ll mr
•rite for the Union ticket. General Dumont (lit o! fl

certainly elected to Gotgrass from this (tba disth)dit'
tri ct.

INDIANAPOI.IB, October 16.—Returns come is nfl
ElestlY• The remit for Mate officers is in doubt- 7t,eDemocratic ticket is probably e'ected. Donn (n.i3alL,
Conartsa in the Third district, is Coteau:di Dee''
(Union)in the Sixth district, has 692 majoritr; 0
(Union) in the Ninth district, and Jail= (train)
the Fifth district, are certainly elected.

The Democrats still probable have a majority ital
Bongo ofRepresentatives, but there willbe a Unier*
Jorit, in the Sonata

The followingcounties give Union majorities : Yid
official. 1,150; Hancock, 100; Hendricks, 700; Sae.
401.; Boone, 250; ay Joseph, 400 ; Laporte,400;Totainp,tainp, 1C0; Warr.A, 400; Carroll, 100; TioStaal'
700 ;"Jennir gs, 25

Democratic meorities: Itranklin, 1,150; Sheibi,6o);
Madison 500; Allen, 1,000; !Sullivan, 1,270: fOl'.
500; Hairison SOO •

TIITRD CONCIRESSIOMAT. DISTRICT.
RISING Sint. Ind.. October 16 —Ohio canal gfri !

Gavin 50 majority. Switzerland county glyeenfrez
majority. Both gains on last vote.

The Result in lowa.
DES 'Moons, lOWA, Oct. 16 _waddligtoCitY Star

John A. Reason is elected to Congress by all111))......„'D
majority in the home vote. The military vole `""

hie Mai:gig% The AdminietratiOn has been austained bi
the State by at least 10,050 majority. All the Beriall-
can candidateshave been elected to Congress.

CRIoAno, October 31 —The returne from the loss
election come in slowly. The Democrats acknonieW
the election of Rem Republican members of tioLfrm.
Mahoney (Dam.), in the Third district, la detested or
3 000 votes.

Bunt:murex, lona, October V.—Sufficient returtl
have been received to determine that all sir a the Ite.
publican Coutrresemen have been elected In this Stste.
' The &publican state ticket has also been elected
about 10,000majority.

Nebraska Polities.
OMAnA, N. T., October 16.-8. G. Dario,' (Rep) 441

been re-elected delegate to Congress by an increased ros•
jority.

The Storeehip Release.
NEW YORE. October 17 —The storeebtp Iteleaseard o3

at trayal on the lfrth ult. from Cadiz. and sailed esl,l2,°_°
the same day, on her return, to notify act United Sia,"
gunboats Tuscarora and Keareage of the presence of do
4,500." •

„
. •

Verdict in Mrs. Real's Case.
NEW YORE, October 17.—Theverdict in the as) et

Mrs Beal, tried for. the, murder of Peter C.Best,
rendered this morning She was found guilty et tete.
slaughter in the third degree, and sentenced to the 6gst.
Vrhon fore term of two years and six months.

From California.
BAN Faanotsoo, October /6 —Sailed, ship William

Prescott, for Liverpool, carrying 43,000 sacks of who'.
The markets are unusually quiet Jobbers an, ran'

rang low in stocks, but show little disposition to Man'
fah. ear:/dining etocke continue to &fellness the nioneY
tightens. The Ophir paver mine is quoted at 132,450
foot.

Legal• tender notes are at 16 per cent. discoed,n al,beteg few in market, '&n influx was soon expert
toWhen they witl undoubtedly decline, correationnieg

the premium on geld in blew York
State SenatorBaker was released last night, hi order

'Ol fieni Wright, he agreeing to refute the charge of
treasonable language if all owed an oppormattY to %"'

Taller') county.
SAN FamintSco, October 17.—Thesteamer Orizaba ar"

rived to-day from Panama. • •
The:Devonshire sailed for Callao.
Badness le unchanged. There is nothing doing.

Stocks continua to decline. Ophir mine ensile are
quoted at $32 350 per toot.

Paaaenrcr satietice show that within nine taeetha' l7'.-.
000 people have arrived by sea at San Frenciso, in el

cess of the departures.

A French Gunboat at New York-
-11"T YOBS, October 17.—ToeFrench gunbont Lnvc

titer has arrived.

IT 'IS UNDERSTOOD that the col:ideate -

election cue of Thompson vs. Ewing, for the 0 10:6& 01
of the eheriffelly, will be decided to.day in theClore
Quarter &Won&
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